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Rapid Test of the Suitability of Host-trees and the Effects of
Larval History on Anoplophora glabripennis

(Coleoptera: Cerambycidae)

JAY S. BANCROFf,11 MICHAEL T. SMITH! EMMA K. CHAPUT,' AND JOSEPH TROPP2

ABSTRACT The Invasive cerambycld. Anoplophora glabnpennlr (Motchul~ky) (Coleoptera Cer-
ambycldae), IS nallve to A~Ia, and thredten~ numerou~ ~pecle~ of ho~t tree~ m Europe WId Nonh
Amenca The eradlcallon of breedmg populations depends on surveys of host trees. but the SUitability
of p<nenllal ho,t, ha~ not heen mea~ured Our expenment demonstrates a rapid mcthod to asscss thc
suItabIlity of potenllal host trees We compared weight gain over one month by 80 larvae reared In
freshly cut logs of eight common hardwood species found m the area!. of mfe~tallon From the large~t
pcrccnt wclght gain to the ~mal]e~t, the re~ultmg rankIng was Chmesc elm, Norway maple, Amencan
elm. honeylocu,!, ,ugar maple. red oak, white a~h. green a-;h. Although compansons suggested similar
growlh by larvae taken from diet to those reared on twigS, larvae from Cluna grew al a greater rdte than
larvac ongmatlng from the Chicago infestation This technique can be used to rapidly quanUfy host swt-
abIlitY and idenufy trap tree-; to he u~d for replanting after removal of Infested trees

KI:Y ~ORDS ho~t ~ultubJllty. n~k ~~e~~ment. mv~lve specIes

Introduction

The mvaslve Asian longhomed beetle, Anoplophora glahripennis (Motchulsky)
(Coleoptera: CerambYCldae), represents a serious threat to deciduous forests of North America
and Europe (Haack et al.. 1997; Pasek, 200); FBVA, 2002). Since 1996, more than 7900 m-
fested trees have been removed from areas around New York City and Chicago (Haugen,
2002). An infestation recently discovered m Braunau, Austria, ha.., provoked an eradication
program that has removed at least 47 trees since 200) (FBVA, 2002). Because areas with re-
producing beetles are small, the eradication effort represents an important test case for the
ability to protect ecosystems from invasive species. Around current infestations, the quaran-
tine of all wood may prevent human-induced spread, and the removal of host-trees within the
beetle's dIspersal range may prevent natural spread. The need to prevent spread was shown
in a risk assessment by Nowak et at. (200 I), who estimated monetary losses of $669 billion
(all cost., in U.S. dollars), assuming A. glabripennis spreads to all urban areas in the U.s. The
current efforts to eradicate this beetle are expected to co!.t $365 million (Stefan and Markham,
200). The work descnbed here (1) demonstrates a technique for rapid assessment of host
suitability by invasive wood boring pest., and (2) quantifies !.uitabihty of eight tree species for
larval growth. For the A. glabripennis eradication effort, this timely information helps offi-
CialS concentrate survey effort., on susceptible tree., and replant nonhost trees.

A tremendous number of trees are at risk due to the broad host range of A. glabripen-
nis. Of the trees removed from New York, specIes of maple dominate (95%), followed by
elm (2%), ash «1%), oak «1%) and others. These values hint at suitabIlity but are a re-
sult of the tree's size and prevalence as well as the oviposItion preference of adults. Ash
tree!. have been found with beetle oviposition sites, but they are unlIkely to be as suitable
as maples (Pasek, 2000). Prefen"ed hosts make up approximately 30% or 1.2 billion of the
urban trees in the U.S. (Nowak et al., 2001). The wider ecological damage A. glahripen-
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nis may cau.,e i!. reflected In the importance of the maple trees in the eastern U.S. The For-
est Service calculated the Importance of tree specIes based on their ecological dominance
and spatial distribution, and red maple (I !it) and sugar maple (4th) were ranked extremely

high (Iverson et 01., 1998).
Cerambycid natUral history pose!. difficult challenges for eradication and research. Like

other cerambycids, A. giabnpennis causes damage to woody species by enablIng !lecondary
infection, weakening physical !.trength, and girdling the cambIum (Hanks et 01., 1993).
Many forest pests attack saplings and stressed trees, but A. giabnpennis also attacks ap-
parently healthy full-grown trees (Haack et 01.. 1997; Cavey et al., 1998). Several years
of attack by A. giabrlpennls may be requIred before large trees exhibIt "dleback" or show
obvious signs of damage. By thIs time, larvae in concealed galleries inside the tree may
have caused extensive damage and hundred!i of beetles may have emerged and dispersed
to nearby trees. Survey officIals detect infested trees by ob!.erving emergence holes and
oviposItion pit!. on bark. This is difficult and expensive because beetles first colonize high
in the canopy (Bancroft, unpubl. data). A. Klabripenni.~ has relatively low reproductive
(Smith et al., 2002) and dispersal rates (SmIth et al., 2001) as compared to other invasive
pests (Shelly et al., 1994; Shlgesada and KawasakI, 1997). These are limitations that al-
low surveyors to concentrate within the limited area of infestation (AHPIS, 2000). Cur-
rently, experimental re!.earch is challenging because A. glabripennis are quarantined,
thereby restricting research in the U.S. to quarantIne laboratorIes. To obtaIn beetles for ex-
periments, larvae mu!.t be reared m containers on artificial diet or on twigs. Less labor in-
ten!iive tcchniques are beIng developed but rearIng each A. glabripenni.\" now costs ap-

proximately $100.
Thi!. !itudy is part of an ongoing pmjcct to predict population !.pread by combining dis-

persal studies with the distribution of suitable ho!.t-trees in the landscape (Parker et ai,
1999; Neubert and Caswell, 200 I). With predictions of A. glabripennl.v density in a given
landscape, we may target management efforts and mitigate the beetle's impact on local
eco..ystems and economIes. A first ..tep in thIS process IS to make quantitative measure-
ments of the suitability of host-trees that A. glabripennl.v may encounter In the areas of in-
fe.,tation. The suitability of food ha., bccn estimated using weight gain a... an index in many
animals, including cerambycid beetles (Ferguson et ai., 1991; McColl and Noble, 1992;
Fox et ai., 1994; Futai et al., 1994; Jo..cph and Kelsey, 1994; Me!.fin et al., 1995; Langvatn
£'1 01., 1996). Thi!. experiment measured larval weIght gain when reared on eight common
tree species found in the Infested area.~. The quarantine laboratory experiment demonstrates
how freshly cut logs, with growing shoots, may be used to rapidly measure ho!.t suitabil-

Ity for invasive tree pests.
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Fig I The expenmental set-up for logs Representation of the typical gallery made by a larvae (frass not

shown)

et al., 2002; Bancroft, unpubl. data). We chose pairs of tree species m the same genus to
test for suItability differences within these genera. Honeylocust is listed as a nonhost for
replantmg upon removal of mfested trees (Bohne, 2002). Finally, honey locust and red oak
have not been removed from the known U.S. infestations, and they are believed to be un-
suitable hosts for A. glabripenni.~ (op. cit.).

In December 2000, we acquired host material from two locations in the Newark,
Delaware area that had not received any pesticide!. in the preceding year. All trees were
leafless so no phloem was moving, and nutrient levels would be relatively low in the cam-
bium. Healthy branche!. were selected from I or 2 trees of the eight species, and logs were
cut (30 x 8 cm) with a volume of approximately 1500 cm2. The distal end of each log was
waxed and their bases were placed in moist !.terile sand (Fig. I). The quarantine room for
the expenment was held at 22:!: 2°C, 50:!: 5% R.H., and 16:8 L:D cycle. Logs taken into
quarantine grew !.hoot.. when placed on moist sand. Within 24 hours, a 3 x 3 cm bark flap
was cut out with a chisel and a 1 x 4 cm hole was drilled into each log. The bark flap kept
the beetles m the log and the hole allowed larvae in living wood to choose the tissue for
feeding. Larvae were weighed (accuracy :t: IQ-4 g), placed in drilled holes, and bark flaps
were replaced and held in place with masking tape.

We used four categories of larvae in the experiment. Eggs were obtained from trees m Hoh-
hat, Inner Mongolia, China and transported as larvae to the above quarantine room where they f
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of host tree. The design was unbalanced m each cell becau.o;e Norway maple logs were
only mfeo;ted with larvae originating from the lab and reared on diet. Therefore, the data
were analyzed as an incomplete design, and interaction between larval regimen and tree
species wa... not tested. We tested for mean separation among levels of each variable us-
mg Scheffe's test at alpha = 0.05, which is much more conservative than lea!.t signIficant
difference or other test.. with multiple companson (Winer, 1962). In summary, the exper-
Iment tested for differences in weIght gain due to host species and larval ongm while ac-
counting for initial weight.

Results
DuTing dls~ection of the logs. we found that larvae typically flattened themselves and

fed on the cambium tissue in a gallery Ju:.t under the bark (Fig. I). Some utilIzed the
predrilled hole whIle others chewed Into the heartwood from a feeding gallery under the
bark. Larger indIviduals (>0.5 g) were always found in the xylem tissue although many
had made galleries In the cambium.

The analysis with a general linear model showed sIgnIficant differences In weIght gain
among tree :.pecles (d.f. = 7, 59; F = 7.23; P < 0.00 I). The two types of larval food, which
were nested within the two sources of larvae, did not !.how any effect (d.t". = 2, 59; F =
0.148; P = 0.863), but an effect on weIght gain was suggested due to larval origin (d.f. =
1.59, F = 6.2; P = 0.016). The origin of the larvae suggested that wild-caught larvae grew
faster than those reared from eggs in the lab (Fig. 2a).

The larval weIght gain among host-trees showed considerable variation (Fig. 2). The
ranking generally corrob<)rate!o ob:.ervations made in tree removal data and Chinese man-
agement efforts (Qin et al.. 1985; Pasek, 2000; APHIS. 2002). Maple and elm are de!.lr-
able shade trees, and both have been frequently attacked and removed m New York and
ChIcago. Our results confirm that larvae readily gained weight on maple and elm, with the
greatest weight gain observed in Old World specIes. Our study suggests that honeylocust.
a less common ornamental than the other species, and red oak should be surveyed to make
sure no emergence holes are found. We believe further study of the specific characteristics
of host material and larval behavior will improve our abilIty to predict larval suitabIlity
and the adaptation of A. glahripennls to U.S trees.

DIscussion

Perhaps the main result of this study is that A. glabnpennis grew more on honeylocust
and red oak than either ash specle~, which ~eem~ to contradict tree removal data suggest-
ing a~he., were of intennediate suitability. The number of removed trees is likely to reflect
the frequency distribution of tree species in mfe!.ted areas, as well as their suitability. Ashes
have been found With oviposition sites, but few emergence holes, which suggest.. they are
not high quality ho~t:;. The red oak and honeylocust may occur at low frequency in m-
fested areas and have small amounts of infestation, but these trees should not be neglected
by eradication :;urveyoTh. Oak timber i~ highly valued and the trees provide many impor-
tant ecosystem functions, so their protection from more pests is important (Jone~ et al.,
1998). There arc many tree~ A. glahripenni.r cannot use (Pasek, 2000), and we prescribe
that honey locust not be replanted in infested areas until it has been verified a~ a nonho~t
(Haugen, 2002). There may be benefit to eradication efforts If A. glabripennis females are
"trapped" by indiscriminate attack on ashes. Because so ash may cause high mortality of
larvae. A~ stated earlier, the~e results need to be compared with long-term studies on egg
to adult development, now underway.
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The effects of larval history on growth help us identify areas in need of further research.
Slower growth was observed for beetles originatIng from the ChIcago populatIon (Fig. 2a).
One InterpretatIon ic; that culturing methods need to be improved so adults may be fed and
oviposit healthy eggs in the laboratory. Although we cannot discount maternal effects, we
believe the larvae onginatmg from China or the US were exposed to very similar envi-
ronments. Another explanation is that the beetles in Chicago are a slower growIng sub-
population than those from Hohhat. In other word.., there could be genetic and environ-
mental effects influencing larval development. This may be elucidated by rearing !.tudIe!.
based on estimated relationships among A. glabripenm.r lIneages. These experiments could
involve rearing larvae from different populations on various hosts in controlling condi-
tions This could be used to identify ho~t specificity and the coevolutionary adaptations
among beetle populations. The methods for measuring host suitability that are described
here form a basis for such studies. Our result., reaffirm that interpretations of A. glabripen-
ni.r biology from laboratory studies must explicitly state the population origIn.

Larvae from both sources grew at about the same rate whether they were fed twigs or
dIet. Even though large larvae were fed twigs, the covariate analysis accounted for the in-
fluence of size on rearing protocol. It is not clear If there IS a requIred nutntional !.hift, but
large larvae m China are usually found deep in the heartwood (Bancroft, unpubl. data). We
belIeve deeper boring by A. glabrlpenni.l' larvae may afford protection from parasItold!. and
woodpecker!.. Further study may suggest how A. glabripennis discerns differences between
live heartwood, twigs, and diet, but the relatively equal growth m spite of feeding history
suggests the nutrition of the artificial diet is adequate for larval development. These results
also indicate that the twigs did not precondition the larvae to exploit woody host-trees pro-
vided in the experiment Finally, the results of diet companson suggest that healthy A.
glabripennis may be reared and manipulated in the laboratory.

The quantitative measure of .,uitabuity is important for ongoing modeling efforts. Pre-
diction of population spread depends on the relative suitability among available host!.
(Shigesada and Kawa~akl, 1997). The reproductive success on a host is a combInation of
female propensity to oviposit and suitability. Adult females clearly discern host suitability
based on previous allocation of egg~ on ho.,t matenal (Smith and Bancroft, 2002). This
may be combined with dispersal and mortality to predict population spread (Smith et al..
2001). The predIctions of !.pread will provide a foundation for assessing adaptive man-
agement strategy for A. glabripenms (Sharov and Liebhold, 1998).

This technique provides a fast a~~es!'ment of larval suitability, which may be used on
other wood boring pests. The measurement of developmental success is often impractical
on live trees by natural oviposition, which would require yearlong studies, many trees of
sufficient diameter, and large quarantine greenhouses. Although the logs were sprouting
and beetles gained weight when placed on tissue of the vanous trees, the accuracy of host-
suitability indices from the artificial infestation needs to be venfied with longer-duration
field studies. When Improved artificial rearing produces large numbers of beetles, field ex-
periments will be able to measure mortality within host-trees. United States Department
of Agriculture !.cientistc; are growIng these species of host-trees and others in China for
just such experiments. These studies using the same host-tree species will test whether lo-
cal effects from trees grown in Delaware account for some of the observed variation among
host species. Further physiological work is also needed to assess how A. glabripennis lar-
vae differentiate variou!. host tissues and how these characteristics interact with different
host species. Females readily oviposit on branches with diameters of 2 cm or larger (Ban-
croft, unpubl. data), but additional studies on the optimal diameter of suitable branches can
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help predict whole tree exploitation. Our suItability measures corroborate anecdotal evI-
dence from tree removal data and prevIously reported ho~t~ (APHIS, 2002). We believe
this technique will be vcrified wIth long-term studies and may enable suitabilIty e~tlmates
from experiments of about 2 weeks duration. The immcdiate threat to host trees may be
quickly ...creened using this technique.
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